
Arrival and Depaiiure of

TStages running over
the dlfli•rout routes from

sq.!' • W&lshuru. will depart nod
arrive as follows from tho
WellshGro Post Office: .

if susses°& Tioas.—Depart4o, a. tn., arrivo IN p.m

wourose k .7dansma.—Depart Ba. tn., arrive tip. m

Walstn°& CovaEsaPowe.—DepAlon , & Thur.2p.en.arriveMcoday & Thureday at 12m„

oussoro &JanatveTueedayDtepaSttaat.—artpm* Ttttar:o a at
rriPri.fi

-rolling current ! Oh, if_that had been theeternalIriver,,that would hear a weary soulaway intothe,:
mystic' world,, that ho might know -its thyster,, utioSi::, how easy .tif ha'o stint out2all the .ArtaefetI and how kind and grateful would its waters teeth.

1 PO no ; ye live within a ()Wale, as do the waters
which heave, and plunge, and dash so furiously
along to the sea,' to return again by the clouds,

. to the sources of the eternal springs.
Where trained the sow-made soldiers, in awle-

tv yd squoas, at-the intervali of drill, and Where
'the long lino was drawn up in fanoy "dress pa-
rade," the green but ardent officer& in gay' uni-
form, with swords and sashes, rfew, and latjight
and pretty, dazzling to the eyes of damsel& dath•
crud there tp see, now is ken--,th_o tilled held,
with naught but a 'rernimnt of the irf
rusty whitewash, now used as barns and outhou..sea; or as dwellings for the poor, tenants, to, dip.-
tingnish the place from any other. The fauilliay
objects around, the Asylum away on the hilt, the
roads, and lanes, the farm houses, and the eon.
fortnatiod'of the country, fix the location.' All
the din and' Confusion and bustle of thousands
•uf men in crimn,is now succeeded by the'quiet nab.
bath morn', ivith the warm sun shining benignly
down upon the place which was the scene of so
many tales, olio told by filth& to' son, as long as.
history lasts in the perpetuation of the name,
now so little been', "CAMP CURTIN.'

--.

LARUE Eoo.—Mr. L.' C. •Boutitt
laid a large Brahma hen's egg on' our table tho
other day, measuring in eiroumforonoa-eight inch.
es one way, and six inches the other. idr. B.
has a choice lot of these.- fowls, and is prepared
to supply any one with the above eggs for sot •
ting; at $1 per dozen.

CovxNGToN.—L. W. Kitt! has roast'
his farm, and intends moving to Blass:

Patrick Sullivan has bought the house and lot
of -Edward Doane, whe'llas removed to Bless,

'rho firm of Packard do Kinney having dissol-
ved., Mr. Kinney leaves us. Ile an old robi-de4, and on his return renewed hid old, and
formed many now acquaintances, who will regret

• t.his departure.
Wo hear rumors in the air of a fast train over

the Tioga railroad this summer, and we rej
There is no reason Why.a trip to New Y rk, or
West, should have the shortest tenth th, longest
half. Now, gentlemen, buy the depot, give us a
telegraph Office, and let us be like unto the rest
of your patrons.

The following is a list of the Present officers of
Covington Lodge, No. 548, of I. 0. of G. T„:—

fames Everett, W C T; Mrs. Robbins, V T; An.
na Meeker, S ; Philotha RuniseY, F S ; Burt Ved-
der, T ; Lizzie Holman, I G ; F. M. Patoben, 0

• Will Holman, M; Minerva Barber, D M;
Addle Vedder, R S; Mks. Keltz, L S.

D, G. M. Butler installed the following offi-
ciirslon tho evening of the fith, for Covington
Lodge, No. 274, of I. 0. of 0. F.: -S. L. Barber,
P 0; M. R. Walker, N 0; A. M. Bennett, V G;
Ira Patehen, S L. It. Walker, P ;S. S. Pack-
ard, T ; C. F. King, W ; E. B. Decker, C ; Eu-
gene Kinsey. It S S; Vulney Levalley, L S S ;

George Cowan, I ; Ilenry Levalley, 0 ; V
M. Gray, L S; JamesEverett, n,s ; Star L liar
her R S to V G ; I. M. Beagle:id, L St to V G.

Piro at the glass factory is out. The present
owners, Mess, Sternson & Howell, purpose en-
larging their works materially. Theie works de-
serve more than a passing notice. They are pro•
bably the model glass works of the United States,
for cheapness in manufacturing. Their coal ie
dumped from the cars, direct from the mines,
within forty feet of the' furnace door. The fur-
nace has a powerful natural ()raft, and runs, un-
der the direction of a competent master shearer,
six raelt is in a week. Their material comes in on
a siding from the main traelf., is rolled into the
loft of the "catch room," thence into the mixing
'room hollow, where it is prepared, and front thence
on it car to the furnace. The flattening house is
adjoining, and delivers the flattened sheets at the
door of the cutting.room, where it is cut to eider.
The packing room at one end, (where. it is cum
'fully packed and branded), communieaks with
the storehouse, which stands beside() the main
track, with the railroad communicating with the
siding for skipping in Car lets, No exPenso for
carting or.handling. CORIIRSPONTiWNT.

.

.I.4Abil);S CREEK.—The flood of (Ito

17111. and I tb instants came very near removing
tro whole town: Except fur the two 11'61141 011
the evening of the 17th that the rain Mopped
falling, we would probably all have-been unshod
down stream. The appearance of things on
Monday morning was anything but cheerful ; the
river banks full to overflowing, and covering the
whole flat -from ono bill to the other, with the ex-
ception of a few hilloolts •' loge, boards, trees, old
stumps, hen coops, outhouses and rails went
rushing past, filling the road in,aoine places, dig-
ging great holes in others, tearing down lenees
and sidowailts, undermining hotises, collars tail-
ing in, and the rain still pouring down ' with all
its fury, threatening to sweep everything toward
the ocean ;—but, thanks to tho pleasant weather
that had Melted most of the large body of EtIOW
AIM sent it on down the river the week before,
and in defiance of the rain, -the water began to,
fall ; yet none dared- to predict, fearing it might•
rise again. Among the damage done to the citi-
zens, which includes nearly till, Messrs). Frail.:
Brothers bad nearly all their mill dam carried
off, 1).6d the mill more or less damaged. Their
loss 'will exceed $l5OO. -

The river bridge came very near being washed
down stream, and is impassable, exeept,as a foot
bridge. • The lower bridge, at Big Bill, i, com-
pletely destroye-d, which renders traveling imp's-
sit-tie for/the present. The mail has not been re-
ceived foi) three or four days.

The new post office box is nearly completed,
and is the handsomest one of its size in Tioga
county.

On the evening of the 20Di—instant. on his re-
turn home, DAL Cooper was attacked by two
cowardly ruffs, knocked down and severely heat-
en, his coat stripped off, and he left senseless;
but he soon. recol ered sufficiently to crawl out of
the road, and in a short time walked home. Ifs
has suspicion of two young men, ono of whom
wears a white hat.

Quito an excitvrneut was caused by the discov-
lary of an old Indian camp kettle in the rued
where the water had washed it. The pieces were
carefully collected by Professor Sherwood, and
will probably find a place in hie cabinet of curi-
obities.t Booz.

TROY.—The storm, which raged So
fiercely on Sunday and Monday last, did consid-
erable damage to Troy and vicinity. Thecreeks
rose to a Very great height, and fences, pig•stys,
bridges, Ace., were carried away; and it was
feared that dwellings would eventually be swept
from their foundations. Someparts of the rail-
road were washed away, and Monday and Tues-
day we had no mails. A freight train came as
far as Canton on Monday, where it was warned
back ; and on attempting to return, found went-
vest gone, which it hail just crossed, and conse-
quently had to stray whew it was. Tuesday mor-
ning, one train, with Superintendent Bowen on
hoard, managed to get through, but no 'others.—
On Wednesday, tho roads having been somewhat
repaired, the mail trains commenced running,
and now come on time.

Tuesday evening, the report of a gun was
heard, and the ball struck thi, door of Mr. Delos
Ilerrick's residence, within two or three inches
of Mr. Ilerriek's holy, who was just coming 1)9.
It was accidental, of course, but rather too close
for our liking. .

The boy. Mr. Camp will be installed pastor of
the Presbyterian Church in this place, April 27.

The oil wooden awnings on tlie west: tdde of
Canton street hare been torn down, ichioh should
have been done long ago, and a coat of paint ap-
plied to filo buildings, making quite an improve-
ment in the looks of our town. TFNNY.

THE LADY'S FRIEND:Tr-The May
nutnberief this magazine is a heantifel ene,oud
breathing of the spring. Its larde, Joni&fash-
ion plate is as freih and richly colored ns a tulip
bed ; and we obserye that this magazine is, often
one and even two Motiths ahead of its cent rettßo-
varies in the fashions. Then there is a benutifal
cottage scene, " The Return of the Swallaws,"•
and another appropriateengraving called "path.
eying Snowdrops." The ,literary matter of this
magazine is idling of a guperior.6haractilr. The
storfes this bienth are tenth varied and absorbing.
The ladies will he also pletikl.d with the patterns
for spring costumes and the :varieties for the
awl table. I And the edithrials, being 'iv rit ten' gy
a lady fui' Indies, are particularly attractive.—
Published by Deacon & Peterson, Walnut
street, Philadelphia. Price 50 a year, (ehielt
alto includes a large Eke! ;vngn?‘ ing). Pour Co.
pies, Five copies, (and one gratis), SS. The
Lady's Friend and the 'Saturday Evening 'Pest,
(and one engraving), 8: 1.. Siimple copies, ett,.

TiooA.—For %villa of space, we give
illy the following flout our.Tioga Local :

" The
high water of Iktonday !undo things lively here
for some time, as our village was mostly flooded.The damage alt along the river has been Veil'
great. There ore very few of our citizens who
have not auatained v‘onl slight loss, while-, manyhave antlered severely. I"

Mr. L. 11. Smith has purchased the HazlettHouse, and, judging from his'supPly of cold Wa-ter on Monday, (the hotel floor being 'coveredabout eight inches), tee should judo he intendsto run it atririty oil temperance principles;The Good Tempters propose to give an enter-taintnent on Tuesday, Afay 3d. They are get-ting up Ana sccrieryvnd will no doubt surpasSall previous efforts. '

Buggies for Sale.
TIIREE ttyli,4l) now open buggieu, ono atyllah
I now top buggy, and ono two bore() lumber

wagon. Ail made of the beabersey limber, end
will bo () old cheap. , Jr,

April 27, 1870. 3t

FOR SALE:,.
A HOUSE and FIVE ACRES OF LAND

f-i'for Sale or exelingo_for a house and lot in
IVellsbere. Said property .ia situnto about /4.
mllOll 038t. of Datinuondsport, N. Y., and con-
tains about two noros of Grapes in full bearing,
rind an orchard of choice fruit. The property Is
a desirable ono, and ploliantly located. Addresq
this office, or, JAS. C. VAN GELDER, .

Mar. 2,1870. Harrimondeport, N. Y.
~• • '
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New Advertisements.
fief Hoods—J. R. Barker.
'juggles for Stile—Wrigbt
tut° is *nei--En.glo Watoll Co.
Agents% anted—J. Pookor .4. Co.

weal ilougo—llarry Mix.

cLosx olr Soiloor.s.—The• schools of
,bipiorutighxviii close Friday of (lila week.

SEARS & DERBY have Jest received
s lot of ladies' shoos. They expAt a large as •
Oriment eoon,-as Mr. Sears is in 'the allypuratia-

AUCTION.—The subscrib,
o public auction on Friday, the 2!

niitience In Delmari the following

119rice, cows, farming uipnails, hr

tare, .to, .to.
April 2d, 1870-ll

APPOINTAIENT.—OWing to the recent
fc.cl, County Superintendent "Horton woe unable

oreach Roseville on the 20th, as per his ap-

',ointment. lie will bo at the above place on

lathy, May 3d, 1870.

Harry Mix, of the Towanda Green
Mouse, is offering great inducements in another
column, to his patrons. He advertises a much
larger aEsortment this year of flowers and plants
tan heretofore, and at very reasonable prises.

WICKHAM & FARR have just return-
from Nov ITork with a fresh and well selected

11,tk of goods, which they are selling at snob
Ic•icfigures that high.prices are completely rained.

Ste advertisement next week. 2t

The monoteny of the times herea-
t,lcas render/3 the local interest extremely dull,
wept now and then, when "bad whisky" devel-
cls iteeif to the disgust of our better eitizens:--
Eueel brawls 'are quito frequent of late. Wo ask
stet can he done,—yes, echo answers what? •

MILLINERY.—Mrs. E. D. Mitchell
nd Oeter, of Bath, N. Y., thankful for past ro-
ue of their Tioga friends, would say that they
La DOW prepared to furnish eustoniers witi eve-
rything in their line, of the best make, ai d the
lent and most approved styles, at the lowest pee-
Oleprices. They will give particular attention

. 0 111 orders sent there, and are satisfied that pur-
Weiewill find it their interest to give them

or =and an di,rder 'for anything they may
!en ein the line p millinery.

do
IsuaArzen.—The National Life In-

wince Company of to United States of An4rica,
used during the leant week a noticeable wile-

lone in its growth and progress. In the short
lice of twenty months since its lerganization, it
u limed 10,000 policies, with au insurance of
:5,337,369. Such succys is a far. more unquali-
el awl emphatic endorsement of :this Company
y the public than ever has been awarded in
tccounty or abroad to any new organization.
Ilfg.valuable tribute, to integrity, enterprise
tllow rates of Premium which aro consiftent
zly with the now popular Common sense. or

Plan of life insurance.
Ito policy numbered 10,000 is for $lO,OOO, and
a IFEund Co a prominent railroad ottieer of New
tray, who thoroughly knew the Company and
mugs, and had the wisdom to patronize\ it.

ci) R. C. SIMPSON, Agent:
Wellahore, P. A.

itossie.—My dear old dame—oh, take
to I mean, Do not think I mean to call you
lin the sense of ugly, or strioken with ago.--
lie only 'in the sense In which, wo speak of
hap ual,dear to IN, because we have. long
1,0 accustomed to kndw and love them, or to
,anti make a use of. them. I have a great pas-
.Arl,r antique things. They look easy and un-

.ul, and 1.0 softened and hearitilled with their
zy antiquity. Now, lam too constant in ony
scum to he ted off with every POW thing. There
ads the oil hiokory tree, dear dame, the same
I:krirkoso grateful shade I played so many
..fi away when I was a boy, whose height I
mured just to kuow what was its real majesty;
I the first signal of my appreoch to tho place

t taered of all I knew in early life;—end how
t. h I Otou Id miss it, did sonic maddened storm
ni it to ground, and so take away one more
..2.aler lef thr happy past, that sometitnes

dua and distant, uud to buried in theLtd of years, that it in almost lost, ad is the
itrince of the first violet, wafted away, ere yet
heat caught upon the sense. Ab me! Old,
hi' It is the dearest of all 'endearing terms;

dots it not embrace all the inemory contains ?

'tittratatis of all the past -, ani., through them,
tiptabq of all the future. n it, is contained

ity, all that distinguishes us fromusaother't for without these landmarks, we'
flit go raying after some new fancy, and

we behind us, and fc sorgotten, all there has been,
through memory, now ir, in the years which

0 1 made us what we are. By it, then, I mean
Itltre has Leen in our lives to -cherish, all
er,. has been in yours to love, and by which to

lataiLcr you, should I meet the hard, hard fate,
ruing nothing but the memory left to lose.
Eat I was about to say, when that look which"5n you call me old," led me off the way—

Irucbout to say I had a story to toll you.
Ititu a bright, beautiful morning in early
',II Arriving too late at the capital of the
'lb where first I put on the blue, tvith so many
tzr old associates, 'now, alas, so scattered, all

lit Ira kit of them, that I have to pause and
whether T qua yet in the world, or ivhother

;ale left it for that land where no wars disturb
Illwett rest of Fouls departed, to • take a room

sleep, yet too early to dim for breakfast, we
aught a walk in the early Morning would sitar-
-1 Ike appetite, and afford us opportunity for
ttersation. Lwas not alone, yet I was alone;
tel all who had once traversed the same road

111rne, in the awkward step of raw recruits,
,Je early days of the war, none Was there to
try with toe that feeling of martial and patri-
,ciolor teltieli led FO ninny to leave their homes
tl7 lie faros o f war,Oltf all those manly forms111,ne time east their Ftladows upon the dusty

AY, as they.lTCTliled their course wearily out totzi, alas, how many sank, to rise no more, uponIt'elt of battle !‘ Add how many survived, to
'Ltd embrace their dear ones once more, only'cost a fate a thousand times mole terrible init ?tare to come ! Rt,cv the well rememberedall I had known there irradiated my”I,tt we 'walked along by those familiar att.shish-the few years had failed to drive. en--14 out of mind. And one well-remember,lineßatiall thatevena brothereould haver on the march, in the toot, and through11141115; and nary ho sleeps all quietly in the""Goy of his naive village, in on Warty grave.flttlo dear to him, and his life dear to many;,t h, 441 loved by all. HOW many otherNioo,ha gone the same way, and found a rest tit last,it life ef,ia not give/ 10t1 the few years have changed the acne!arrears! Mid in them nro wrapped up allwed dear to me, and my greatest sorrow !dune! It would have been 'better not to4. aert them ! Better to have been ono who'=coot back to that same spot to take the gen-'t,ft,rrse:ter-out, which was to restore to friends
, 10 Aorta time, in which to be one's pelf,ace to walk the earth, with only a recellee-it all to cling to! Better to have beenthan to remember. All the plea-!'row oof ar estoration, to he untimely turned to'aba final parting.
""istruth, the p"rroW, crownhs

rroy• is rerneto et
nbrrsinge,itip, hap• ...,

I,or bp,

tt4Y in the diounce stood froth the sameunt,tint; before us lay the same beautifuliei'"Pe, with the breath SusgtMliannn, nowtonnes by the storms from the north, plop-?' f"taillg, rushing wildly, madly on, as if i t.tt bent on overwhelming, the race of wen--441), eo broad, so 'resistless was its onward

i=lll An' :V1`,2.;;;:t.Q4.10:'

The: 115166, ComitiCoriventibn
Tempi/us will hold its next session at Mansfield,
beginning on Wednesday, May 11. 1870, at 103

GEO. A.4c.INI(EY,Bed-Y.
'We trust it will bereinombet•ed that the Com-

missioners of Internal itevenuO decides that per-
sons', firm, or corporations who continue bus-

iness after the first day of May, or commences
business at any other time, without having
previously made application forlicense, pimp be
assessed and the penalty added. Assessors or
:Militant Assessors have no authority to omit
the penalty in any ease.

',EVERY SATURDAY, ;forApril, 224 (SOW
tains a pictorial supplement of remarkable at-
tractiveness and 'great merit as,al_.trOrk of.art.=
It.tbepresentißdivin Booth as Hamlet, and will
tameagnized by'all.who have ever seen' the great
tragedian in his favorite character, ,as a striking
and admirable likeness. The artistic excellenoo
of the picture may be inferred from the foot that
it was drawn by Hennessy and engraved by Lin-
ton. , Tho nextk umber will containtvernapanion
picture, ropreileit lag Mr. Fichter
This numbercontains a continuationof Diokonsfsnew story; "The Mystery of EdWin Droed,"
which has already, excited-great popular interest.

Osgood Co., publishers, Boston., t

GanEr's LADY'S Boox continues to
maintain its reputation a.s ono of tho very host
publications.of its Mass. With its supprh engra-
vings, its fashion plates, it now muldo, its short
and its [ferial storicsr its carefully. prepared, tali.
cies upon health and upon 'cookout,its litordiy
notiees, prepared by competent bands, it is truly
'a gem. Published by' L. A..CfcidoY, Philadelphia,
at $:1 per year. -

Goon HEALTIr is, AS usual, full of In-
struction upon hygienic 'natters, of which tho
people should know much, but know very littlo,
The articlei upon " Mental Treatment 'of- the'
Sick," " The Effects of Mental Labor on Health,"
" First Help in Accidents," and 'the " Aditice to
Vanng Mothers," aro particularly usef"il and
practical.

_ •

PREACIIIatS AND .LANBIgNS' 4 ASSOOV
ATION 011.119 Y Dtsrnicr E. G. ,conrEltEncE.-7-
The next meeting of this Association will be hold
.tt eons, Bradford county, on the 6th of June,
,ommencing,..at, ih o'clock, PM.-

Opening address by W. D. Taylor.
*Quarterly sermon "on.Tuesday evening, by Rev.

C. W. Bennett) •
Special Essays:
1. Present Aspects of Modern Infidelityby

Rev. M. C. Dean.
2. Rowan Catholicism, bow shall we deal with

it—,by, Rev. 0. ,L. Gibson. ,
3. Female Suffrage—by Rev.-T. L. Weaver. ,
4. Did the Divinity of Christ Suffer—by Rev.

L. D. Watson.
5. Present Status and Demand of the Sunday

School Worh—by Rev. C. L. F. Rowe.
6. The Relation of the Temperance Cause to

the Chureh—by Rev. 3. D. Roque.
Other brethren will come pith essays or ser.mons on themes of their. own selection.

C. L. F. How; Seo'y.
S. S. CONVENTION.—Tbe »oxt S. S. Conven,

tion of Troy District will he hold at Canton, in
DratMO county, commepoing May 11, at ten
A. M.

The pastors of the District should 01,, if pos-
sible, ho present, and bring with them two or
more delegates from their respective charges.

P110011A31111.:OP FIXIIIICISF:S
1. S. $. conrentirns and B. S. Institutes—by

Hey, V. Cochran, P 8.-
2. 'rho Domain o 13. S. Influence—hy Rev. J.

D. Retina.. IS. ft.:lotion of the S. S.. to the church of the
Future—by Rev. C. V. Bennett. (4

4. Tho Systetns of Instruction in S. S's.—by
Rev. 0. L. Gibson.

,ö. how MaiS. S. Teachers Become Qualified
for their Work—by J. J. TUrton.

G. Miscellaneous business.
After each theme has fpecn introduced by the

Brother to whom it is gitl'en, it will then be open
for discussion by • tiolunteers i tberefoie 'brethren
will come prepared accordingly.

C . L. P. gown, Seo'y.•

WDTAR's WILD encear BAL9.ll4.—Thin Balsamic
compound lots hecomo a borne fixture. Let all trim
sutler, and halo In valdlittempted to onotbeirsouglm,colas. bronchial of pulmonary complaints. make Use'of
this unequaled remedy. It can he rolled upon, the 1311195
oftestimony that has bean pablishrd Since its introdfa.-
lion, being ample proof of Its efficacy

NIARRIAGES.
. LAWTON—ORR-1u- -Delmar, April 20, by

dter. J. D. Mitchell, Mr. Vranels It. Lawton and
Miss,Dlary A. Orr,all of Delmar.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
A COUGH, COLD' OR SORE THROAT

in, medim„ iat,lllloll, On ntg
°fix tt r.sitlth IIICIIT1111)0 lath(;

BRONOHItLIIjnWIMb. .Brown's runcafo ckei
1106YWillhrostinvmit11lpinstantr+dln[

POOR 111IONCIIIT121, ASTHMA, es ,l4Bl,All`l
111:iF.4111:4,LIWY Intro n aommilling l neer.

511,411,11iS and- l'ittiLlO SPEARE:It:4 use drum to
clear, and strengthen time voice.

Owing to the good reputation and poptilaitty of the
Tt ochre.,manyIvor/ideas and cheap itnitatione are of.
fereml, width nro good far nothing. Bo sure to obtain
the trite .

Brown% Bronchial Troches,
SOLI) EV P.RYWUEHE•

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for yeard from Nor.

vons Debility, Premntuto Decay, and 141 the olfecto of
youthful indisci etion, will, for the hake orsuffering itn-
umnity, solid hoo to all who need It, the receipt and
dB venous fur making the simple remedy by which 130
was cured, zinuorerr wishing to profit by the miser-
Libor expenvurn, call du ou by uddreteiing in perfect
confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN.

May 26,'69-Iy. No. 42 Cedar Stieet, Now York

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
TUN Advertiser, having been restored to health in a

few week a,by a vary simple remedy, after having Buf-
fered several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, COUNI.I mption—is MIX lOUS to make
known to 1118 feltpw•sufferora•tho means atone.

To all who &she it, he will send a copy of the pro
scription need (free of charge,) with the directions for
preparing and using the AMMO, which they will find a
RIME CURE Pot CONtUMPTION, ASTOMA, BRONOLIVEIR, etc.
The object of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip-
tion it to benefit the afflicted, nod spread information
which he comalives to Le invaluable; and ho hopes
every millerer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, will please addrOss
' • Rev .EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, N. Y.
May 26, 1R69-Iy.

WallPaper, 'Window Paper& Cloth Shades.
SPSING STOCK ton 1870.—Hugh Young 3; Co.

have just received their first installment of. Wall
Paper, Window Paper, and' ,Cloth Shades, for
Spring trade, which will ho sold cheaper than
ever. Borders, Window Pixt4res, Cords, Tass-
els, Gilt Cornices, Picture nails, and everything
else that belongs to tho trade. Como and price
our goods,and examine them before purchasing
elsewhere. Specimens and prices sent by mail
to any. part of the county,

N, It. Our stock is the largest ever brought
into the county, and we don't intend to bounder-
s-old. HUGH YOUNG k. Co."

IVellsboro, hf arch 6, 1870.-tf.

April 6; 1870.-ly

NEW:GOODS' ' •

No s:'Unlori Block

DILESS GOODS 45 TRIMMINGS.,.
t J. IL BARKER'S-

CLOTHS AND CASSIMgRS
, at, J.R. BARKER'S

pitniTs AND 801117,?aIArTIglivs
HATS AND CAPS.,

at J.

fIOOTS AND SHOES.
. .. at J.R. BARK ER'g

, ,

' CROCKERY. • •

• atBAI9.CRIVI3
. . - • • , .•

GROCERIES.'
ut J. IL BARKER'SApril 27.1870-24

10422D11181,0' a 4124119 •

BY virtue pf an order issued out of the Courtof Common Pleas of Tioga county, thaun-
dersigned, guardian of Bynns Rich; Mary Rich'and Albert Rich, will °nose to public sale, on
the premises;in Chatham township,•on the 19th
day of May, 1870, at ton 'o'clock A.'M.,, all that
certain piece or parcel of land' situate In said
township of, Chatham; and deseiribed'aefollows ;

Beginning.at the northeast corner of a lot of
land owned by Levi B. Costley; thence along
the north line of said Costley, north
tv89idegrees,

eastBo.7 perches,. to a post; thence along theline of Robert Howland's land, north, 201degiees west, 41.8 perches, to a post in the road ;thence along the highway leading taWilliam
Clark's, north, 814 degrees east, 149.8 perches; to
a post setting in the west line of lends owned byWilliam Clark;' thence along tho west-line of
lands owned by William dark,., eouth, 42.7.per.
chef', to a post ; thence along the •north' line of
land owned by William B, Rich, south 78i de-
grees, west 54 perchesi ,to a poet;: thence, along
,the west iliaq south'eight meroheli
to the place !of',beginning; : containing :40:8acres, more or losa.
•,;Torms :4100 arthe,time of sale, and the bal.

'natio in throo equal annual inr atalaientd thereaf-
ter. , WM.R. RIOII, Guardian:.April 2'T, 1870. 3t

I'you want to fees Mao Morting- Star, buy
goods at the Tioga hardicare More. -

. • - Jit:OO.I4EIVRELIIIC*ell 27, 11374..-11 • .

GENUINE' 's NORWAt OATS
For Sale

D. P. ROBERTS. Seed got of Ramsdell,
• . NowXor1;,

February, 11% 1870-41. • - "r•

TEH Spring Term _of UNION ACADEMY .Will
commence oh Tueeday, March let, MO:

Tuition ' ' $5, to $7.,Room Rent and Wood $5OO.
Board poi, 'Week,. $3,00.

Teach-Or." closi eili ,bo orgabized 'at thocommencementof the Term for tho instruction
of those wishing to teach during the Summer.—

For, further informatimmaddrosc ' r'7
Deerfield, Foli;14;10-3t. , E. NORTON.

A. B. EASTMAN,

DENTIST,4"---775e4 N 13, Mf • It IN STREET,
I AlslV4ll4‘ WELLSBORO, PA.

Special Notice.

AB.•B. EASTMAN has the largest stook of
tooth eser, kept in Tioga panty. Alsoa

NEW IMPROVEMENT, never befoie offered to the
public, with which ho can givemore perfect sets
of teeth than can possibly be made on any other
plan yet knowit. , [See testimonial at the office.]Nitroas'extio gas administered with remarka-ble effect; rendering the extraction of teeth pain-
less, and even pleasant. Two new and complete
gasometers in operation, furnishing a full sup-
ply of fresh gas at all times.

Special attention paid to filling and preserva-
tion of the natural teeth.. Prices to suit ail.

Fah 2 '7O tf ' •

ATTENTION FARMERS.

AT B. PRINCE, broader of Light Bermah,
In, White fnecd Black spanisb,, Beabright
Bantam and Black Breasted Bed Game Pawls.

ALSO AGENT FOR

Catharine Highland Nur-
series,

and the
Champion Grain Drill and Seed

Sower, •
the. best in use. M. B. PRTNBE;

Residence. State St. WellAcro Pa
March fii; 1870.—tf.

. . a , .Elk Ittut Plagtei. .
(THIS PLASTER having been thoroughlyj tested by the farmers, and pronounced by
all, to ho a superior article, wo tuko pleasure
in -bny.ing that--no enn • nerply•the • yeeniese.c.d
wo have" any quantity on hand, Price per ton,
5 dollars . . , I. CIIIAMPNEY.; ;

Jan. b, 187(1-61n.*

Lff"- "EUREKA" smoking
lard's Tobacco.

Li an excellent article ofgranulated Virginia; wher-
ever intoduced it is universally admired. It Is put
lip in handsome muslin bags, iu which orders for
Sleorbchanni Pipes are daily packed.

LARD'S
LORIL- YACHT CLUB. SNIOKIOG

' TOBACCO
Classed by an a ho COllBlllllO Was the "lineSt ofall;" it

fantail° of the choicest leafgrown ; it is anti•nereons
In tlB affects. as the Nicotino has been extracted; It
leaves no disagreeable taste after smoking; It Is very
mild, light in color and weight, hence one-pound will
last as long as 3of ordinary tobacco. 'ln this brand we
also pack order/1011.day for first quality Meerschaum
Pipes: Try it and convince yourbelvos it is all itclaims
to ho, rrterrvinnar_ox,st.t."

LARDS./TL-1.2.1`FINTURY COBAWCCHEINGO
This brand ofCut Chewing Tobacco lias no equal or

anperior imp\ here. la without doubt the best chew-
ing tobncco in tho country.

Lorillard's Sffltuflis
Have now been in [caporal use in the United States

over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the best"
wherever need.

If your storekeeper does not have these articles for
sale, ask him to got them; they are sold by respectable
Jobbers almost everywhere.

' Cireniskrand prices forwarded on application.
1 P. LORILLARD & CO., New York.

March 10,1870-3 m

ANOTHER TUMBLE I
Cash! 1870

SEE WHAT SELLIb G FOR CASH!

Our Prices To-Day.
BostWhiteWheat Flour $7 pr bb1.1,75 pr. sack
" Rod witntor $6.50 " 1,02 41
"XX Spring Wheat, 6;00 -

" 1.50* " .
Buckwheat Flour, ' 3,00' per 100.1bs.
Bost Food 2,00 " "

Bran and Shorts 1,50 " " . •
Meal...A.. 2,25 1 " ".

Those prices only FOR CASH.
~• . WRIQIIT &, BAILEY.

• All portions not hating settled with us, can-
not blame us now if they findTheiraccounts and
notes left with an attorney for collection. We
give due notice. W. &: B.

BAGS.—We want all perisons haiing any bags
with•our mark on them, to return the same at
once, as we shall take steps to secure them.--
We ave 500 bags scattered among the people.

WRIGHT k BAILEY

STARTLING DISCLOSURE
Specie PaymentResumed.

CLOSING OUT 'SALE.
.Wiitehes, Clocks;' - jewelry;

.'Stiver:ao Silver Plated Ware:
Lots .Of Tifew Goods.

Sili?er COIN Pahl in CHANGE
11attA soo the now stock of Je7ol ry, Sec.

March 1870. A HOLEY.

`' NOTICE•
All pirsons indebted to the subscriber in Ac.iounts or Notes, arc requested to call itnutodintely and with A. LEP,,Knoxvillo Pa.Fob. 2,1810-2m.

IDIVORCE.—To Charlet; Wilco! Take no-I lice, that Prances Bruce, by her ant friend,Lco,?has applied to the Court ICommont=°omen,ofifioga county for It divorce from the'hOtidaot matrimony, and that saidCourt heap-pointed Monday,. May 20, ,1870, at tho Court}louse. in Wellaboro 'as the time and place ofI hearing the said applialutt In 'the ,premises, on
which occasion you can attend if you think pro-
'per. JEROME B. POTTER.

April 20, 1870. Sheriff.
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New Spring Goods

AT TILE

f

PEOPLES' STORE
flint STOCK IS NOW VERY, COMPLETE
ki la alt Ito-brand:too, and'Priciedotbn 'to' the
standard of Gold at par. Our

STOCK OF CLOTHS

lE=l

is very large, and we make Clothes to order
'when desired. Our

CARPET STOCK"
is the largest in this section of the State', and
priees. lo to 20 per cent lower than last year.

Linen and White Goods
aro as low as before the war. We keepthe Bat-
tik Brand Blaok Alpaca, whioh•Madam Demo*-
est, Frank Leslie and harpers' Bazaar unite in
pronouncing the best. Alpaca in market; also
the Boalor Brand pure itlohairs, a splendid ar-
ticle, and full atsortment. The

UNITED STATES'TEA COMPANY,

_

• send US :with the last invotoe
."--'• "ffg-tol --'i just received, the following no-I 7 , tice. "We'propose after April

1 Ist, 1870, to pack a certificate
' --- i , for an elegant Silver Plated

•
-
- Tea Service,;daDy, inone pound

package. The certificate when found, will' be
forwarded to us through our agents and they
will deliver tho service to the fortun ate party."

We no the agents for the Company, and we
can assure our customers, that their

lx. ] -IL IS

nro cheaper than they can ho sold at retail, be-
sides the chance of getting a Tea Sett.

Wo solicit a call from all the eitizetis of Tioga
County and vicinity, visiting Corning, and weassure them that they shall be kindly and air-
ly treated, and we will do them good.

SMITH dr, WAITE.
Corning, April 20, 1870.

Wholesale and Retail
DRUG STORE !

By_ W. ,C. KRESS.

LOTS SPRING GOODS.

ITIHE Eubseriber will keep on nand at all times
a full Monk of

DUNS AND MBDICINBS,
PAINTS, OILS,'

Patent Medicines,
Flavoring Extracts, Perfumery, Kerosene,

Lamps, Wicks, Dye Colors, White Wash
Lime and • Brushes, Varnish and

Sash Brushes, Window Glass
all sizes, Varnish of all

kinds, Fancy Soaps;
Hair Oils,

SPECTA'CLES,

Hair and Tooth Brushes, a full stock of
Yankee Notions; also a complete as-

sortment of . •

Itomaeopatho, Medicines,

and a full stock of

Pure Wines and Liquors.

Buyers aro root:lasted to call and examinepri
eta bofore Anrchasing eleevihere.

Apr. 20, 1870 W.C. KRESS.

Notice.
MBE COLLECTORS of the several townships

io Tioga county, having duplicates in their
hands which remain unsettledfor year 1809,with
balance of tax duo the county are requested to
settle the same before or during the next term of
court, and for balances due the county from de-
linquent collectors on duplicates for any pre-
vious year, if not settled within said time, costs
will bo made. The county, asseenby theAuditors
report is paying interest on a large amount of
money, and, deriving no benefit from a large
sum which must be collected.

April 20tb, 1870--4w. ROBT. C. cox.
TrollB. Tioga Co. Pa

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
TERMS FOR 1870.

lIATIPER'S MAGAZINE, Ono Year $4 00
lhavan's WEEKLY, Ode Year 400
liAnnxn.'s BAZAR, Ono Year 4 00

, HARPER'S MAGAZINE,HARPER'S WEEKLY, and
Ilezin; to ono address, for one year,

-$lO 00; or any, two for $7:00..

An extra Copy •of either ,the Magazine,
Weakly, or Basdr, will be supplied gratis for
every Club, (:)f YlveStabserlbers at $4 00 each, in
one remittance 10, Six Copies for $2O 00, with-
out extra copy.,

ITAIIPER'S Mlagaztan contains nearly Double

tthe Amount o 'Matter furnished in the Galaxy,
tiatn,pr Lippincot. It exceedsTheAtlantic, ut

in about the a Me ratio any English Magazine
of the same g neral class.

A Now Story; splendidly Illustrated, by Wilkie
Collins (Author of "The Woman in White," "No
Name." "Annettale,." and "The ]Moonstone"),
will bo commenced in Ilaiper's Weekly in No-yeinber,lso9.

Persons desiring to renew their Subscriptions
to Harper's Psrlodicals will muoh oblige the
•Puhlielfers by sOnding in their Names as early as
convenient before the Expiration,of their 'present
Subscriptions. :This will obviate• trio delay at-
tendant upon re-entoring names:and mailing
back Numbers.

New Subsoribors will be supplied 'with' 'either
of the above Periodicals from the proserit time to
the end ofthe pear 1870 for Pour Dollars:" •

Iliireas HARPER & BROTHERS; New.York
New York, 00t.16, 1869.

Pr2--T1:119 IFOLEChI lidPßOVECTwenty-Pvle dol.CI larFamily Sewing Machine. •The cheapest
otClass Machinein the Market. Agents wanted in

'every 2tnon. Liberal commission allowed. For terms
end eirculor, addeess, A. 8. lieultlON,0011. Agent, No.
TOO Chestnut St,Phtladeldhts; Pa. , • •

Clothing at

CLOTHING'
FOR GENTS, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

HD snfisoribei Is now receiving's full AndT oompleto stook of

CLOTHING,

bought since the groat deoline •in prices, and
which be now offers on the most liberal terms.

THOMAS -HARDEN.
Wellsboro, April 13, 1870,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.-L-Letters of
Administration haviug been granted on

the estate of ilannalgE. Osborn, late of Wells-boio, deceased, all those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate 'payment, andthose having claims against I to'present thenito

DAN OSBORN.
April 27, 1870. 6t Adm'r.

Sewing Machine Agents Wanted,
TO 'SELL

WHEELER & WILSON
Sewing Machines,

In six counties in Pennsylvania: Wagons fur-
nished, and the most'llheral terms to agents and
purchasers. Noatpitnl'required. Address or call
on PETERSON CARPENTER,

• . First National Bank,
April 13, '7O-tf, - Williamsport, Pa.

AkTOTIOE, is hereby giver, to School. Teach.:11 rthat the directors ofDelmar Sobel Dis-trict, wi lll meet at the school house near the Del.mar cheese factory to hire teachers for summerschools on tho pith of April inst., at 10 o'clockA.llI. Thachore awrOquested; to bring with,them their Certificates. The directors will lotlthe building of a new school house to the lowestbidder the same day. Said house is to be 20 loy 24feet and a wood house and privy 12by 13 feet.By order of the Board of directors.
R. OAMPEIELL,'April 20 , 1870 2t &emery.

•

OILS AND BRUSHES'
Poi iho Million,nt

March 10, 18Z0—tf. W. C. ERESS.

E. IL Harris'
CELEBRATED RAKING POWDERS

fur sale by

Feb. 2, 1870. P. IL WILLIAMS it CO

A•DMINYSTRATOR'S NOTICE,—Letters ofadministration having boon granted to the
undersigned upon the estate of Clarissa E.'Bry- ,an, late ofjackson township, dee ttsed, all per-sons indebted to said decodentor elaimin againsttho same, must settle with M. K. R AN.March 16, 1870.-at.* din's. -

,

The Place to Buy Grocet es.
•

' • Ls F. TRUMAN, '

_T_TAVING talon the Store formerly occupied
: VII by JohnR. Bowen for dry goods, and con-
verted it into a

.. .

,

GROCERY & PROVISION
i •

.ii ' ESTABLISHMENT, _1 •

•

everything fresh and good can be found here,
and at prices to please. , , ••

. . • .
•

1 TEA 4 COFFEES, SUGARS, MO—-
t °

L SES, FISH, &C., &C.,)
. 1- .

to suit all.
Call and see us, that we may eonvince you

of the fact that our motto is, " Cheap, Quick
Sales, annd Small Profits." - l'

L. F. TRUMAN.
Wellsboro,.Feb. 23, 1870-tf. • - '

MILLINERY.
MRS. E. E. Kimball will be found hereafter

in her new quarters, over Young and CO.'S
bookstore. She has just received lots of

MILLINERY,
to which she invites the attention of the ladies
of IVellsboro and vicinity.

MRS. E. E. KIMBALL.
April 13, 1870.1 y

_ . .

FRESII GROUND PLASTER
AT TIOGA,

BY T. L. BALDWIN, & CO
. *7,50 per ton.

.."

; V .;

TO TLIE WOItIEiNG OLASB.—We are now prepared
to furnish nil classes with constant employment at
home, tihe wnolo ofthe time or for the spare moments,
Busluede new, nett and profitable. Persons of either

f tsex easily earn from Mc. to $5 per evening, and a re-
portional sum by devoting their whole time t the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as' en.
That all who see this notice may send their address', ref
test the busirtess,'Wo lanky this unparalleled offe
Tom:lth as are not wellsatisfied, wo will send $1to pay
for the trouble of 11, •.1 tug. Full particulars, a valu-
able sample, which : ip do to commence work on, and.
a copy of The People s Literai- Cbrapanfon—one of the
largest and best fatally newspapers published—all sentgfree by mail. Read. , if you want permanent, profi-
table work, rddres „. E. C. ALLEN & CO., Augusta
Maine. March 10, 70.-3 m _

NorWay Oats.
•

IHAVE for Palo forty,busbels of the genuine
Ramsdell Norway Oats; being part of 774

bushels raised from 28 quarts sown on I of an
acre. The seed from which the above oats Pro
raised, was bought in New York city, from tho
sole agents for the sale of the genuine Ramsdell
Norway Oats- li. s. ARCHER.

Wolishoro, Feb 2, 1870. 3m .

FOR SALE. -

Anoose and lot on Pearl Street, 2d housoSouth ofdistrict school nous°. Enquire on
the premises.

GOODS
PO II,

' EARLY SPRING TRADE

The subscribers are now receiving new goods almost daily, suited to
the trade'of this season of the year, and we can and are trilling to make It an ohject, to all per-
eons who are prepared to buy such goods early, to buy of us : as we ilkiel: WE. call claim safely
to save thorn an average of

TWENTY-FIVE Pill CENT.

on tho prices of any ow ut n go Oda, and also a slaving of considerable more than interest on
what the prices will be when business is active.

OUR LINEN STOCK IS ENTIREa NEW,

and every articlo'in it, consisting of

BROWN TABLE LINENS, HALF BLEACHED TABLE LINENR.
BLEACHED TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TEA DAYLAS, SCOTCH

'DIAPERS, SHIRTING LINENS, BROWN CRASHES, BLEACH-
ED CRASHES, HUCKABUCK TOWELING, BORDERED

TOWELS, FRINGED TOWELS, TABLE SPREADS,
LINEN BOSOMS, &C., .tO., is marked aerial twenty-five per cent. less klian thp prices at which

Iwe sold our many goods last season.

IM Our Domestic Stock,

we are now filling up wit.+ all the desirable makes in

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS, BROWN JSHIRTINOS, BROWN SHEETINGS,
TICKINGS, DENIMS, STRIPE'S AND NEWEST STYLES IN

PRINTS, NEWEST STYLES IN GINGHAM'S, &0.,

Which we are selling at a small advance on the present low rate of prices in wholesale markets

Boots and Shoes.'

WO are also adding largely to onr stook of Boots and Shoes, putting in as fast as possible,
newest styles in • .;

LADIES'-SERGE POLISH BOOTS. I LADIES' SERGE BUTTON BOOTS.
LADIES' PEBBLE GOAT POLISH I LADES' PEBBLE GOAT BUTTON

•
' 800TS. BOOTS.

And-shall keep a still larger stook this season than last, and also sell them at a slight reduction
in prides', as we have been enabled to get a •

SMALL DISCOUNT

off of several of our leading makoa, and in all oases whero wo do so, wo give our customere tho

honefit of it. We inereased our sales in this -department last year about 20 per omit. over the
year before, and hope to do the scan° this year. -

Id4''Come and, see.' us, and we will show you an attractive stock of

,AT LUW TrP S,NEW GOODS,
, .

and help you make your nionoY buy more goods;por dollar, than for aOood many years
. •

Corning, Feb. 9, 18 J. A. Parsons & Cd.

TANT AND SUBSTANTIAL RAIL-
ROAD ENTERPRISE NOW IN PRO-
GRESS- IN THIS COUNTRY.

Its ;superiority as an East andW 1estroute, andtthe ptomisti of an immense and pro table trade
awnittng its completion, have drawn to it the at-
tentiort and cooperation of prominen capitalists
and ra tilroad men of this city, of sound judg—-
ment land known integrity, whose connection
with it, together with that, of eminent pitiFens
and, business men of Virginta and West Virginia,
INSURES AN ENERGETIC,_ HONORA-
BLE AND SUCCESSFULI,'9MANA4E-
MENT.

,

The road is completed and inoperationPromßichmondto the celebrated White Sulphur
Springs of West Virginia, tvws hundred and twen-
ty-seven miles, and there remain but two hun—-
dred miles (now partially coFstructed) to be com-
pla ted, to carry it to the proposed terminus on
the Ohio river, at or near the mouth of the Big
Sandy river, one hundred and fifty miles above
Cincinnati, and three hundred and fifty miles be-
low Pittsburg.

Lines are now projected jr in progress through
Ohio-and Kentucky to this, point, which will
connect the

CHESAPEAKEAND oiiic WITH THE
ENTIRE RAILROAD sysp;_ois OF THE
WEST AND SOUTHWEST, AND THE
PACIFIC RAILROAD.

•

Its valuable'franchises and superior advanta—-
ges will placo the Chesapeako ai4d Ohio Railioad
Conipany,amorig the richest and most powerful
and trustworthy corporations of tho country ;

AND THERE EXISTS A ,PRESENT
VALUE, IN COMPLETED ROAD AND
WORK DONE, EQUAL TO THE EN-
TIRE AMOUNT OF THE MORTGAGE.

The details of the luau; 1/avo been arranged
with special reference to the wants of all classes
of investors, and cotnbinethe various features of
convenience, safety, and protection against loss
or fraud.

The bonds are in dcnotainaticnof

$lOOO, $5OO and $lOO.

They will be issued as Coupon -Bonds, payable
to bearer, and may be held in that form; or

The bond may be registered in the name of
the owner, with the coupons remaining payable
to bearerattached, the prlUeipaibeingthun trans-
ferable only on the books of the company, un-
less re-assigned to beraer; or

The coupons may be detached and cancelled,
the bond made apermonent registered bond, trans-
ferable only on the books of the company, and
the interest made payable only to the registeredowner or his attorney.

The three classes will he 'known respectively
RS :

ISt. " Coupon Bondspayable to bear-

2d. ".Registered Bends with coupons
attbzched."

3d. " Registered Bonds with coupons
detached."

And should bo so d.signated by correspond-
ents in specifying the class of bonds desired.

They have !THIRTY YBARS to rro 'from
January 15, 1870. with interest at sls per cent.
per annum from November 1, 1869.

Principal and interestpayable in gold
in the city of .NiFitt York..

The interest is payable in MAY and NOVEM-
BER, that it may take the place of that of the
earlier issues of Five—Twenties, and suit the con-
venience of our friends who already hold Central•
and Western Pacific bonds, with interest paya—'

iblo in January and July, and who may desire,
in making additional inreetmenta, to have their

ninterest receivable at Ot•fferent seasons of the
'year.

Tho loan is secured by a mortgage upon the
entire line of road from Richmond to the Ohio
river, with the equipment nod all other property
and appurtenances-connected therewith.

A SINKING FUND OF $lOO,OOO PER AN-
NUM IS PROVIDED FOR THE REDEMP-
TION OF THE BONDS, TO;TAKE EFFECT
ONE YEAR AFTER TILE COMPLETION OF
THE ROAD. ,

The mortgage is for $1.5,000,0000, of which
$2,000,000 will be reserved and htild in truet for
the redemption of outstanding bonds of the Vir-
ginia Central Railroad Company, note' merged in
the Cbosdpeake and Ohio.

Of ihe remaining $13,000.000,1 a sufficient
amount ho sold to complete the road to the
Ohio river, perfect and improve the portion now
in operation, and thornottly equip the whole for
a large and active traffic.

• The present price is 4111 and accrued interest..

A loan to duiply secured, so carefully guarded,
and so certain hereafter to command a promi—-
nent place among tho favorite securities in the
markets, both of this country and Europe, will
be at once appreciated and quickly absorbed.

Very respectfully,•

FISK & HATCH_

BA-NKERS

P. S.—iVek have issued pamphlets containing
Cull particulars, statistical details; maps, eto.;
which will be furnished upon application. •••

2021-re buy and 801 l government bonds, and
receive the accounts of banks, bankers, corpora—-
tions, and others, subject to chock at sight, and
allow interest on daily balances. mar 2 70

ME

OPPlell OP FISH & UM,
BANKERS AND DEALERS'IN GOV-

ERNMENT SECURITIES,:
No, 5 Nassau Street, NeuiYork,

En/RUM:MIS% 18701
The remarkable success which attended ournegotiation of the loans of the Central PacificRailroad Company and the Western Peelle Rail.

road Company, and the popularity and creditwhich these loans have maintained in the mar-kets, both in this country' and Europe, haveshown that the First Mortgage Eonds of wiselylocated and honorably managed railroads arepromptly recognized and readily taken as themost suitable, oaf° and. advantageous form ofinvestment, yielding a more liberal income thancan hereafter be derived from government bonds,and available to take their pram
Aimed that, in ;the selection and negotiationof superior railroad loans, we are Meeting a greatwant,'and rendering &valuable service--lioth to tho holdersrof capital and to those greatnational works of Infernal improvement whoseintrinsic merit ancilsnbstantial character entitle'them to the use of capital and. he confidence ofinvestorsi--wo now 'offer with special confidenceand satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE RONDS

OF THE

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO R. R CO.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, connect-tug the Atlantic coast and the magnificent har-bors of 'the Chesapeake bay with the. Ohio river,at a point of reliable navizationr and thus, withthe entire railroad system and water trstnsporta-tion of the great West and Southwest, FORMSTUE ADDITIONAL EAST b WEST TRUNKLINE, so imperatively demanded for theaccom-modation of the immense and rapidly growingtransportation between the Atlantio seaboard
and Euro:33 on the ono hand,And the great pro-
ducing regions of the Ohio add Mississippi val.
toys on the other.

THE IMPORTANCE OF THIS ROAD
AS A NEW OUTLET FROM THE WEST
TO THE SEA, MAGNIFIES IT INTO

_
one of national consequence, and insures to itau'extensive through tratlie from the day of its com-pletion ; while, in the development of the *m-

i..tensive , agricultural a d mineral resources ofVirginia and West Vir inia, it possesses, along
its whole line, the ele ants of a large and prof-itable local business. 1

' -

iI , •

Thus the great interests;hoth general and 10.
cal,' which demand the ;completion of the Clien-

t,peako and Ohio 'Ratko 'd to the Ohio river, af—-
ford the surest guarant of itssuccess andvpluo,
AND RENDER IT lIE MOST IMPOR-

BET


